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The democrats are snickering
and say McKinley has taken to
creasing his pants from the knee
down.

A man in Xittany Valley, Pa.,
has fonnd a rock that is 60 per
cent silver. Good for the Xittany
connty man

Thx mdst en light nc-- nations have
not gottoa through with hero wor-
ship. For proof see bow the women
iisa Hohaon, and see Dewey when
be eomea home.

The Philadelphia North American
aopeared in a new dress of type on
51 j lay. I; patterns after the ap-
pearance of the New York papers. It
is a gre. t a wspaper in erery re-
spect.

Colon el McClcbk of the Pbiladel
phitt Times is throwing oat broad
hinfs for Dewey as a Presidential
candidate. In the event of the elec-
tion of fewey to the Presidential of-
fice the prolmbility is McClure would
be made of State. Well,
Ujwey and AcClure 50u!d run the
government both at home and
abroad.

State Senator Fi.inx gave a
dinner to his insurgent anti-Qua- y

legislators and other friends in
Philadelphia on the day the Ilart-rauf- t

monument was unveiled at
Harrisburg. They had a good time
in declaring how the Quay ma-
chine is to le run down and brok-
en into kindling wood in the last
fLtch. John Wannamaker wrote
along letter to the festive diners.

A ioozi:bill wasgotton through
the Legislature and signed by f lov-crn-

Stone in a peculiar way. It
as not intended to pass such a

bill, but in its passage the word
"exclusive" was chanced to
elusive," and that made a world of i. I- -
difference, just the clianiM

.WO
uc change of two letters

Was in the transcribing in the
House. The Governor has recall-
ed the hill, and it is reported that
he will afiix his veto.

The late Legislative insurgents
want Quay to become a candidate
for St ile Treasurer, for the pur-
pose f showing they ay that he
cannot le elected. They want to
help defeat him. But isn't it queer
that they urge him for an office that
they did all they knew to have it
appear that he inside great sums
out of the State Treasury in the
past.- - They have forgotton that
portion of the Lord's prayer that
says: "Lead us not into tempta-
tion, bat deliver us from evil."

One hundred millionaires in
New York are esch to put up one
hundred dollars for a dinner for
Dewey when he comes Lome.
When the other fellows get up a
dollar dinner, a fifty cent dinoer
and a twenty-fiv- e cent dinner for
De ey it may seem plain, but ill be
appreciated all thesine, for Dowey
is from all accounts one of the of
bloods that sits at lunch at home on
a wooden seat eating pork, cabbage
and leans as easily as he sits on
thniost costly upholstered chair,
eating from an elalwrately embel-
lished table in a service of many
courses of good things from the
best markets in the world. a

Georc.k Unr.KK of Rapho town-
ship, Lancaster county, had relig-
ious delusions, and killed his wife,
by striking her on the head with
an ax while she was milking in the
barn. To save himself from being
luug by the process of law, he
hung himself in the corn-cri- b near
the ham. Bertha Beilstein of Pitts-
burg having spiritualistic prompt-lug- s

shot her mother, because she
says she M'as prompted to do so by
God. It may not Im a gallant sug-gtbtio- u

to hang people who make
spiritualistic promptings an excuse j

To;- - murder, but it would be a world
of "tl for society and Wotiia make i ;
th circle quite small of people whoj
rlahii to be spiritually prompted,

To MokkoW, Thursday, the
111th General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church meets in Min-
neapolis. The Presbyterian church
has 1,000,000 communicants and a
Sunday School membership of over
1,000,000. It has 7,600 churches.
It spent last year 10,000,000 dol-
lars to carry on its work. Seven
huudred thousand went for for-
eign missions. The church has 47
colleges ami twelve theological
seminaries. Philadelphia is the
largest stronghold of Presbytcriau-ism.l- t

has forty thousand commun-
icants and one hundred churches.
The State of Pennsylvania outside
of Philadelphia has one hundred
and sixty thousand communicants.

Last .Monday when Buffalo Bill's
Wild West show parade was passing
the college grounds at Princeton,
several hundred students, savage
'ike, aeao'ted the parade, hooted at
'tern, then threw stones, clubs and
I's. The result was a fight between

ti.f hliowmen nnd the students. It
was simple, unadultorated ignorant
savagery The street and pave-
ments are made for the public to
para kicng without moles'ationor in-m- lt

by jier, reproachful remark or
by blows, but it seems Princeton stu-
dents are ignorant of that fact. It
would be a good thing for Princeton

ge if Buffalo Liil would invoke
o'C In-- .' as an al 1 to teach the iguor.
int bUnlcnta of that old text book
,chool, the personal rights of people

p.ifF ou the strce's without being
- lbjrcl to insult by word or bio
v. bar. o:xrS it nniaunt to it a young
:nu is sent to a text book school and

oe ependq there four to six years con
j.jgating Latin aud grubbing after
fie Greek root, if be develops into

ignorant tough, who cannot stand
ou tbe street -- and see others pass
vithont being provoked into jibes

nnd and blows lor tto passers
by.

Fbom prevent appearance the war
with the Filipinos wul soon be' over.
They have expressed a deaire for
peace.

New Yobk doctors want to get
after the faith cure people with the
law. Pills and powders are more
penetrated the iron, leaving a hole
assmootn as if it were a pine
board. The ball in going out on
the opposite side, scaled the iron
as an ordinary bullet would a
board. Then three shots were fir-

ed against a steel ax blade. Two
of them gouged deep holes into the
steel and the third bulged it on
the opposite side. -

Oovkkkob Stoke has cut off one
million dollars of the State School ap
propriation. T' at will be a loss of five
hundred thousand dollars a year to
the tax-paye- of the counties. He
justifies his work on the ground that
the .Legislature did not provide rev
enne enough for the payment of the
expenses of other departments of the
State government. The school boards
of the respective districts will have
thatmnch less for fchool
tares. The scliools will have to do
like individuals whose incomes are
reduced, live on that much less, Jan
iata county before the Governor's
reduction, received from the state
$17,743.25. The county will now re
ceive from the state 916,130.23.

The late war with Spain has made
a number of men famous in the army
and navy, and in one case it baa made
a man famous on his writings against
the war. Edward Atkinson attacked
everything that pertains to the war.
And he too has become famous, not
as an advocate of the war, but by
writing phamphlets against the war,
and his effort to circulate his pamph-
lets in the army. The government
refused to carry bis productions
through the mails to those in the
army. One of his productions he
calls "The cost of a National Crimr;"
another is culled "the Hell of War
and its Penalties;" and a third he
calls ''Criminal Aggression, by whom
committed." Here is an item from
one df his articles.

I will append one question to each
reader ; How much increase of taxa
"n "3 you wIiiiur to hear and how

a7 of jonr
. 'itorB'sonB are. Ton.

ready to sacrifice by fever, malaria
and venereal diseases in order to
tend the sovereifimty of the United
States over the West Indies and the
rirllipine Islands!" Again, after des-
cribing what he calls "The Hell of
War and its Penalty," Mr. Atkinson
rays, lest others should be entrapped
into enlistment in the regular army
or volunteer service in the tropics, it
will only be fair and honest on the
part of the recruiting officers to be
put in possession of these facts.'
Again Mr. Atkinson says, 'The way
has already become plain for the
youth of the land to avoid disease in
the tropics by refusing to volunteer
or enlist in the army or navy of the
United States."

The democrats are bunting for
something to talk about during the
next campaign, and they may in their
desperation take Atkinson's phamp-let- s

as texts for their speeches and
newspaper articles to denounce the
Republican administration.

No Street Loafing-A- n

Eighth avenue business man
was arrested last evening for corner
loafing. He was standing in front

his store talking to some compan-
ions and was fold that on Sunday ev-

ening, especially everyone on the
sidewalk is expected to keep moving.
The young man lost his temper, it is
alleged, and as a result had a ride in
the patrol wagon to the mayor's of-

fice, wheie he deposited security for
bearing. Altoona Tribune.

Railroad Horror--

horrible rnn into took place on
the Philadelphia and Raiding rail
road, about six miles below Reading,
between 9 and 10 o'clock last Friday
night, whereby 31 persons were kill
ed and fifty odd persons injure 1.
The passenger train that was rnn in-

to wxs behind time when it left
Reading for Pailadelphia, and it was
stopped at a place called Exeter for
orders, because of a freight train
ahead to which something bad hap-
pened. Twenty minutes later a
special train ennje from Harrisburg
iadened with excursionists W59 DRJ
!e?Il attepding the Uttvtil'ig cf the
Hartrsaft' monument. The excur-
sion train ran into the train at the
station and plowed through two pas
Renger cars. How it came that the
excursion train was not properly sig
naled or if properly signaled how its
engineer failed to see or pay atten-
tion io the signal is not yet known.
Perhaps the investigation may re
veal all the blunders that led to the
awful calamity." Both the engineer
and fireman on the special locomotive
jumped when they saw the situation.
The train was speeding along at the
rate of 45 miles an hour. The engi
neer in lighting on the ground was
seriously hurt about the head. The
fireman s back was seriously siraineci.
There wasn't a yard square left of
the first car struck. All the passen-
gers in the ear were injured or killed.
There were few women on the train.
One man taken out had not a braise
or scratch about him. He died from
shock or internal injury. Another
had every bone in his body and head
broken. He was crushed into a
mass as limp as a rag. Some were
pierced through with splinters.
The limbs of others were torn irom
their bodies. In brief there was not
an imagined kind of injury that did
not find its real counterpart. There
were some remarkable mistakes.
Senator Penrose bad been in one cf
the cars that ' was crushed ia the
wreck- - He had ridden in it as far
as to Rtadiner. Theie be cot out
and lit a cigar. When the train start
ed he went into the smoking ear. To
the cijrar he owes his life. Had he
gone back to his original seat doubt- -

loss he would have been killed. It
was a sorrowful closing scene of the
unveiling ceremony of the Hartranft
monument. The most of the people
killed and iniored were from Morns
town, Pa., the town in which Gener
al Hartranft lived. Many of the pock
ets of the dead and injured were rob
bed of money and clothes and other
valuables.

Subscribe for the Juniata Henti- - I

NEL and REPCBirCAW, th best paper
in te county. ,

A Lawyer at a Funeral- -

William Daeker an eccentric in
dividual, who has been an infidel for
many years, was buried at Shepart.
aayaaNiles (Mich.) dispatch (Vfay

; n,. rw;,.t; v.ZiL- -
Temra ago Decker bad hia eofln built,
anii according to bis wishea ha was
burried in his front yard fhe cof--
fin was Delated a bright rad On a
stone at toe bead oi the crave was
inscribed: Herw lies the body of
William' Decker, who alwajs paid
100 cents on the dollar." The funeral
services were conducted by an at-
torney instead of a minister, at the
request of Decker.

REDUCED BATES
TO ALTOONA PA.. TU PENNSYLVA

NIA RAILROAD, ACCOUNT
KNIGHTS TEMPI. IB

PARADE.
On a count of the parade of the

Knights Templar, State Grand
Commandry, at Altoona, Tuesday,
May 23, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion
tickets from points on its line in
the State of Pennsylvania, to Al
toona, at rate of single fare for the
round trip (minimum rate, twen-
ty- five cents.)

Tickets will be sold on May 22
and 23, good to return until May
24, inclusive.

NATIONAL PE4CE JUBILEE
WASHIHOTOM.

reduced Rates via rarxsTLVAKiA Rail
road.

On account of the National Peace
Jubile. to be held nt Washington.

C, May 23. 24 and 25, the Penn- -
sylvania Railroad Company has ar
ranged to sell excursion tickets from
all stations to Washington at rate of
single fare for the round trip, ex
cept that the rates from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore will be
$8.00, $5.00 and $2.00 respectively,
with proportionate rates from inter
mediate and adjacent points.

Tickets will be sold Miy 22 and
23, good to return within ten days
from date of sale when properly val j
idated by tb.9 agent at Washington. 2

PECK'S BAD BOY.

One of Peck's 11 year old bad
boys was killed at Chester one day
last week by his own experimental
folly. He had been to a circus and
was delighted with the way the
cow boys caught objects with the
lasso. He obtained a rope and day
after day experimented. Last
Thursday evening he was standing
at the railroad. He had his lasso
in hand. A Reading railroad
freight train came. As it passed
the boy threw the lariat at the en- -

triueer, who had his head out of
the engine window. The noose
fell over the engineer's head and
shoulder and tightened. The boy
had one end of the rope tied
to bimseir. The swiftly running
train quickly took np the slack of
the rope. The engineer could not
throw the noose off aud the next
instant the boy was jerked off his
feet and dragged. He rolled un-
der the cars and before the train
could be stopped his life was crush-
ed out of him. The boy's name
was Frank Beaumont.

Another Southern Case- -

The Philadelphia Times of. May
14, published the following: The
greatest excitement prevails at Day-
ton, sixty miles distant from Chat-
tanooga, and it is more than proba
ble a lynching wi'.I take place there.

Miss Bessie Sparks, the pretty 18
year old daughter of a well-t- o do cit-
izen of Rhea county, and who was
visiting the family of J. T. Daan,
president of the Dayton B.-in- and
Trust Company, barely esciped the
attack of a negro at 1 o'clock tiiis
morning. M as Sparks retired to
her room at 11 o'clock last night,
bnt was awakened at 1 o'clock this
morning by some one in her room.
The young woman started up in bed,
when she was seized violently by the
arm. She managed to scream and a
desperate fight in the dark followed
She finally was able to break away
and ran to a door. Her screams
flightened the negro and he escaped
from, a window to a tcrch from
which h t-

-i room.
Mr. Dean was aroused by the girl's

cries and got in the yard just in time
to see the man running througb tne
yaid. Dean a' tempted to shoot the
fleeing man but bis pistol failed, and
the negro escaped. Detective fnipps
of Chattanooga, and bis blood-
hounds were teh graphed for and
were pnt upon the trail'this morning.
A large posse of citiz90s followed the
dogs, while the entire population of
the country is up in arms and scour-
ing the country for the negro. He
will be lynched if caught. The young
woman is prostrated. She may die
from fright.

MlfrUNTOWK GRAIN MAKKK1S

MIFFLINTOWN. MAY 17, 1899.
a at $ 67

Corn in ear. .. . . SO
.. 4-- i

Rve
Clo'ftrsond $2 to$60
Butter l
EgK 10
Ham 12
Shoulder 1'i
LsVrd A

8ides 7
Timothy seed $1.40
Flaxseed 60
Bran 70
Chop 86c to 90c
Middlings.... 0
Ground lu u Salt...... ........ 76
American Salt.... 60c
Philadelphia Markets

May 16, 1899.
Wheat 73c; com 41c; oats 85c;

liva chickens 8 to 12c a lb; two lb
chickens at 25c; butter 15 to 24c;
eggs 13c; sugar 4 J to file; potatoes
50 to 65c; Pennsylvania tobacco, fill-
ers, 8 to 12, 12 to 17, fine wrap pe is
40 to 60ote; hay $9 to $12.50, beef
cattle 3 to 5.40; bogs 2.50 to 4.11;
sheep $2 50 to $4 90; sprint; Iambs
$5 to $8; veal calves 6 to $7.

BISM ARK'S IROH RERTE.
Was the ratals of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will aad trenieadoaa eaersT
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys aad Bowels are eat of eider. If yon
want tfeese qualities and the success they
Mn bu Tim na WV.tC Mia Tk
devil- .- every power ef asaU aad' body,
Only Me at If , P. Crawford' drag store.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Remarkable ! Rescue.
Mm M cha--l Cortai, PleiaSaU. III..

Bn ttM futetaeat. that the rangbt Col t
hlrti Mttlrtf en hr Iohvm sti wa treat

rA or a aaoath by ber ftmil, thyacta-i- .

bat srew ayws Void her aha was a
b - 1 to . f eeiu jpia tad that
iw mr4ici M enold eni awe. II w Hi-li- nt

tmnftrd D . King's N-- w Di e jT y
for Co nmttiM ; abe bjucht a b tile at a
to her delight fonnd hersrlf ee.fi't-- 4

Iron fl t doie. tto coat naed its
and after taking six bottle, foaod berarle
aannd aa 1 wvi now do a ber wa a. i- -t

war', ar-- ia aa we I aa h rtt waf-Fr- ea

tra butt le f thia Great Di'Corery at II.
r Cawfo.d'd.itf au.r.t. OjIj 50c. aid
(I, every bottij fnaraatced.

TALL BUILDINGS.

For SmvlBa;

In the tall tmlldingit ia emphatically
"a condition, not a theory," that con-

fronts us. The many storied office build-in- s
ia a necessary product of certain

economic factors which have operated in
spite of the architects, and more intense-
ly in the United States than elsewhere.
This is what has made it so peculiarly
an American product. Of these econom-
ic factors the cost of land, so common-
ly alleged as the con trolling one,, has
really been the least important. Laml
in parts of Paris and London is as cost-
ly as in New York and Chicago, bat the
15 story office building has never come
into vogue there, while, on the other
band, baildings of 10 or 13 stories are
not uncommon in American cities of the
saoond and third rank, where land is
relatively cheap. The causa causans of
the skysoraping monstrosity is to be
sought in the drive and harry of Amer-
ican business life, and in the accom-
panying American propensity to save
time and labor. The skyscraper ia a
huge labor saving and time saving de-

vice.
Each bnilding is almost a complete

city, often comprising within its walls
banks and insurance offices, postoffice
and telegraph office, business exchanges,
restaurants, olnbrooms and shops. The
business man can provide himself with
clothes, shoes, cigars, stationery and
hatha ; receive and dispatch his mail aud
his telegrams; speculate on 'change,
consult his lawyer and his architect in
their offices and transaet his own bnsi- -

p9S8 11 without levying the building
,n which his ofhee is located. The ci--

press eievacor wnicu snoots nun up to
he sixteenth story or drops him with

breathless speed to the basement is a
product of thia same American haste
and economy, and without the elevator
the tall office building would be an im-

possibility. It is the triumphant suc-
cess of the skyscraper as a time saving
invention which has made it so con-
spicuous and insistent on element in our
American architecture. Engineering
Magazine.

. WHISTLING WELLS.

Watarsl Bavoaaeteia Which Fore tall Stoma
Ia Wlsconsla.

A freak of nature which is attracting
considerable attention is a series of
blowing or "whistling" wells located
in the northern part of the town of Eu-
reka, in Polk county. Wis. There are
six of these hysterical wells, ranging in
depth from V2Q to 1C0 feet. The one,'owned Lv James Coitin exhibits most
remarkable features. This well ia 120 j
fnat (iftnn Mtirl xvna Ann 1 . Tfara affn.r o j -

rest coarse gravel.
Before a rainstorm the wind blows

ont of this well with great force, mak- -

log a ruariag souuu lum cau do nearu m

long distance. The wind ia so hot that
water placed on the cover of the well
will boil. The wind blows ont only be-

fore a storm, and the sorority and dnr
ration of the storm are always in exact
proportion to the force of this current
and its duration before the storm com-
mences. It is therefore an aopnrate and
trustworthy barometer, or vice versa,
with eqnal accuracy, but remains quiet
in settled weather.

In winter a current of air is drawn
in before a change of weather just as
forcibly as it blows out in hot weather.
This current will freeze the water 120
feet from the surface of the earth aa
quickly as it would at the surface, aud,
though many attempts havo been made
to use a pump in the well, they have
all failed, and a number of pumps of
different makes have been destroyed by
the water freezing and burrtiug the
cylinders and pipes.

The other five wells, which resemble
this one in raauy retpects, are all locat-
ed within the radius of about cue mile
and vary in depth from I'M to 100 feet

All forts of theories have Levu ad-

vanced concerning an uudergnmud pas-
sage, hat no outlet lms ever been discov-
ered, and if thero is one it must be a
great distance away in order to foretell
the approach of storms so long a time
in advance. Philadelphia .Record.

YOLCAMC ERITIOMs
Are raal, but Skla Eruptions rob life of

joy. Hnraien'a arnica -
also U l, KUnnina; ami i otir ovic, n
Boi'. Felons, Corns, wans, iu s, nroissr,
Sura. Se'd. Chapid IUnrta, Cinlblaina.
Best filt) euro on iarh. DrW out Pains
aod Ac! e. Only 1'S cl oox. uro
rnarantead. Sold by M r. Urawlora,
Drnggis'.

REDtf ' ED RATES
TO SASi FRANCISCO VIA PETHSTLVANIA RAIL

ROAD, ACCOtTST BAPTIST

On account of the Baptist Nation
al Anniversaries t San 1 rannsco,
tb Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from sta-

tions on its line to San Francisco,
May 14, 15 and 16, good to return
until July 16, at rate of tingle ftrt
for the round trip

Far specific rates and detailed
apply to ticket agent.

LEGJL.

IN ISTKATOK'8 NOTICE.

Xotiee-i-s hereby given that letters of
Administration in the estate of Abra-
ham Brubaker, late of Beale township,
Juniata county Pa., deceased, have
granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township- - All persons having
claims against the said estate will pres-
ent the same for payment to

Emoky V. WoonwARi,
Administrator,

Walnut, Pa.
J. N. Kei.i.kr, Attorney.

Story of a Slave.
To be found bard and foot for rears bv

(be cha s ot disease i the worst form of
slavery. George D. ' Williama, of Man.
Chester, Mich., tails bow such a slave was
made Iree. Ha -- ays: "My wife haa baea

helples for Ore years that aha could
not turn over ia bed alone. After using
two pottlrs of Eloctrin Bitters, she ia won.
derf ullv improved and able to do her own
war." Thia supreme remedy for f aaale
diaaaaes quickly cures nervoaaaeas. sleep
lassiest melancholy headache backache,
fainting and duny soalla. Thia miracle
storking mcd.cin i is a godsend to weak,
afefcly, ron down people. Every bottle
garateed. Onlv M cants. S ld by M

P. C swtord, druggist.

Moj ito Prolong
No ma-- or woman can hope to Hra lon.if bIar. diased. DUord.r. of that 'J Tp- ---Zyta anding ont yur coaditK. You

umi urine ia a class or DottM,

the bottom is a sure sign that you have Kidney

disease. Other certain signs are pains in the small

f the back-- a desire to make water often, especially
in passing it and ifsensationat night a scalding

nrine stains Knen there is no doubt that the disease
fa tvrMMt.

Thera is a euro for Kidney and Bladder

Diseases. It is Br. atavM WiV ravcrlU
Reaasdy. It has bean for thirty years, and
is today, the greatest and best medicine

known for these troubles.
Mr. William w. Adams,

cor. Tefferson Avenne and
Chiton Street, Roches-

ter, N. Y., aaya: C"Three years ago
I was taken with Kidney
disease very badly ; at times
I was completely prostrat-
ed ; in fact, was so bad that
a day was set for the doc
tors to perform an operation
npon me. Upon that day I com- -

r
P-H-w

Life

menccd tne use ox nr. sum - , mmA

r.riU tea, and It was not long before I was entirely cure 1 J"and I so
no return of the trouble since. My weight ha. Incasei
well as I am now. Br. Davial Kea-ed-y's ravorito Roaaedy aaved my W.

ravrite tmmUr acts directly npon the Kidneys Liver and Blood, j""
Rheumatism. Ulcers. Old Sores Blood

of Nervousness. Dyspepsia.
Bright'. Diseas. and Female Trouble, it ha. made care, after aUpother treat-

ments failed. Itisoldfori.ooabotUeatdrugstores. A teaspoonful dose.

address toth D. David
V? Send your fall postoffice

SaQpIe BCltle iree kensv CoaroaAnoK. Rondout, N. V.. and
ravorite Bemedy will be sent free Every

noatioa this aer, and a sample bottle of
of thi. offer, and should send at once.

sufferer can depend npon the genuineness

Schott's Stores.
GREAT OPENING OP SUMMER GOODS

DURING TIIIS MONTH.

Arrivals of Summer Dresg Goods which were bought before sad ars now

delivered.

We bought the goods at right prioes to prod no e quick baying.

Beautiful Scetoh Lawns, dainty aud choice patterns, which don't fade at

4ite.
ruint fine Ora-andte- s in Fancy

e thingf fer a cool dress or wai.te

Piqusas and Welt Goods in Plain
ol:.a tl7:- - .a 1Atroisy lOr uiri or ouiri & ivw

White Goods aod embroideries, Liaen and Cotton Goods for

mer Garasnts, worth i more than wo are asking, bnt we bought
present market prioes and we give you

Oar suits and skirts and wrappers, ready to dress are all perfeet
ia styles and are sold at very low

' " Lase enrtatas at 4hi aad 50e a pair, and the fiaest Nottiogham - aad
Irish Paint Cartains for less money than

Carpets for 121o aod 2lo--,

seleetions of Ingrains, Tapestry, Brussel
pet at Wholesale Prices.

Felt Shades with Spring Rollers at
lers and Fringes i shades for 25o, oil
on them fer 29o; a few rolls of matting at

Great of Shoes for
anywhere, without exception.

from

waists,
prioes.

Striped

selection Summer

Lancaster and Amos Keag Ginghams 5ots yard.

OOB0S7O CEOREGa
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

It will

TO THE
Who nave money invest

I t

I

at a

Figures, fancy stripes and plain colors,-
at 8,e, lOo, 12io and 15o.

aid Faaoj Figaros, &e. Nice and
4 1Kuu Aw

cool sum-belo- w

this
the benefit of oar bargains,

import prioes.

fioo Ingrain Carpet at 25a, and finest
aad Velvet and fine Axminstor car

10. Felt Shades with Spring Rol
shades plain 26o; oil shades with Fringe

12e.
Wear, none better and none cheaper

be

OF ALL BUYERS

examine the Stock Goods for

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1899.

Special Invitation To The Publir
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes- - on daily

0

THE IMMENSE ST0GIC
OF

D. W. HAELEY
ADVANTAGE

to to

fT7

of

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE.
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prioes leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fall
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY

Hollobauffh & So
HAVE TIIEIK ENTIRE LINE OF

Spring Clothing and (- -)

(--) Gents FumishingSGoods
Now ready for Inspection. They have no Competition

their line. Their goods are Cheaper than the Cheapest lU
ter than the Best and Later than the Latest Styles cuJtt
others. If you want the Latest Style Suit, either in ?,T
boy's or children's, they have it.

Do you want the best
and Most Fashionable Shoe on the market ? They have a t
line of the Celebrated Douglass Shoes.

Will you have a Hat
of the very latest black, in either Stiff, Crush or St raw, htm
is the only place you will find it. ,

(:) Ask any Man (:)
who wears the latest style Shirt, Collar or Tie, where he
them, he will answer at HOLLOBAUGH & SON. We havej
finer line of Shirts, Neckwear and Collars than we ever carried
before. We have lately put in an entire new line of Collars, tVa
best and latest the market can afford to replace the Curti.
Collar which we are now selling at 10 cents. We handle a
child's Collar to be used with Vestee Suits We sell the bail
shoe in the market, the Douglas, and have it in all the most
fashionable lasts, every pair
We are agents for the Sweet
the largest to the smallest.

Orr from

Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Suit Cases etc., Umbrellas, Comb. Cuff Hm
Supporters, Cuff Holders, and

guaranteed satisfaction.

Fine

up a first class uents it urnishing Line. Call and see our Stock,

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 Main St., Patterson, Pa

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T O R
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 Oi

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull hcre;never stnpid. The full life of the stors W

wss has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quiek to iU
in favor of the Great Values to be fonnd in oar new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE.

K. H. MX LINT I C,

Get a good paper I Miberrlbinz for the
SraTRiit abb Ksrrauoa.

SEVENTY-SEVi:N"-(M77- .")

'77" is Dr. Humuhrtys' fumoua
Specific for the care of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention Pneumo
ma. All drujrittp, '2 e.

Subscribe for the Sentinel asd
EkpublIcas, a paper that contains
choice reading matttr, fail of inform
tion that does the reader rikm', and
in addition to tl.ut all IocaI uwi.tliat
are worth publishing f.nd places in
it? coiuuitis. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 M Malaria.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
N6. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 M Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HtWPHBErs' HoMEOPATBlO MaMVAI.
or DisBAaas HAn.eu Fbeb.

vjoJI of Btoaiaat pellets, lit fe vast
E2Lk,"i bj dnunrUU. or rat prepaid norm

trice. easts, except Moa. SR. igdHare made $1 00 si only. HumpfarsrS' Mdlbum Compan 7. Hi William 8t NawYork.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT.

raxox, so era. niji.aiza.iscm.
iMMHOiaa

to give
Overalls and have mzcs

also Buttons.
everything that goes to naka

E

A cially Seleoted S toek ol
Haoges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Robe.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around.
make yen feel at home.

We have the largest Stock tod
Store in the county.

OUR IINTAJUE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN;

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROW K '

--CALL. A-T-

THI F1BST

HIFFUNIOWN, TA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CEKTint'ATb,
KcnBy Loaned Lowest Bates.

arch 5, ISM.

--THB-

Juniate Valley
National Bank.

Capital JO,(W)0.

LOUIS K. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, fHHhier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis K. Atkinson. W. V. Potnaroy-- .

Hertzler. J. L. Bartos.
H. J. Bhellenberger. . N. Starrati.

T. Vaa Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposits st

the rate of three per cent, per sbbubb.
January II,

Th Sals of Hood's
are the Ureeet ia the work!
the euros h Bood's Sanaasrilla aft
woBderful, perfeet, permaBsnt.

HOOd't Plfhl are the beat
Mm aad Urer roexiitaae. 96&

n

Sps

Lap

We'it

at

....

John

i

1


